The Crucible Jeopardy Review
Characters

Quotes

Literary Analysis

10-from Barbados

20-“Now look you. We
all danced. Let either of
you breathe a word of
this, and I will get you
with a pointy stick.”

20-Give an example of
foreshadowing from the
play.

20-Who puts a needle in
a doll?

40-Who is the play’s
tragic hero?

40-What is the time
setting of the play?

60-What motivates John
ultimately not to confess?

60-What is the place
setting of the play?

80- Give one man versus
man conflict.

80-What does Rev. Parris
seem to be most
concerned about at the
beg. of the play?

20-afflicted daughter of
wealthy landowners
30-Rev. Parris’s niece
40-Onery old man who
told about his wife’s
books
50- good man who is
trying to make amends
60-Bitter woman who
lost 7 babies
70-Accused of casting
spells on pigs
80- Judge who doesn’t
appreciate it when people
question the court.
90-brings special books
to town

40-“Rev. Parris, my
husband and I have laid
seven children in the
earth.”
60-“My wife is innocent,
except she knew a whore
when she saw one.”
80- “He say, ‘Mr. Parris
must be kill! Mr. Parris
no goodly man; Mr.
Parris mean man.’ But I
tell him, No! I don’t hate
that man.”
100-“He has his goodness
now. God forbid I take it
from him now.”
125-“I will have my life.”

100-materialistic
landowner who will stop
at nothing to get what he
wants

150-“But if you
trafficked with spirits in
the forest, I must know it
now, for surely my
enemies will, and they
will ruin me with it.”
175-“I do not judge you,
John. The judge who sits
in your heart judges you.
I never thought you but a
good man.”
200- “If George Jacobs
hangs for a witch he will
forfeit his property, and
there is none but Putnam
with the coin to buy it.”
250-“You are either
against this court or for
it.”

100-What is the play’s
dramatic climax?
125-Name one of the
play’s themes.
150-Name another theme
from the play.
175- What is the play’s
crisis?

Salem background and
events

100-T/F When Hale
arrives in Salem, he is
ready to suspect the devil.
125-The accusers turn on
this girl when she tries to
confess.
150-a knife was thrown
at his door

200-What does the title
mean literally and
figuratively?

175-why was Giles
pressed to death?

250-Give two examples
of how Rev. Hale is a
dynamic character.

200-What college did
Rev. Parris graduate
from?
250-name the two
emotions behind the real
trials.

